ACCESSORIES

MECHANISMS
- Motorization
- Motorized Adjustable Seat Height
- Motorized 1st Class Tray Table
- Motorized Press Back
- Motorized Articulating Head Rest
- Variable Massage|Warming
- Hide-a-Bed with Euro Mattress
- Lift Chair, Swivel or Rocker

RETRACTABLE & POCKET ARM
- Retractable Arm (2 sizes: short, long)
- Pocket Arm
- Pocket Arm/Fixed Seat

ARM ACCESSORIES
- Concealed Cup Holder (sliding arm)
- Front Access: Cup Holder or Remote Storage
- Wood Cup Holder/Front Panel
- Wood Front Panel Tilt Out Cup Holder

TOUCH SCREEN MOUNTS
- Recessed|Swivel
- Retractable|Motorized
- iPad Docking Station
- LaunchPort|Data Port

STORAGE
- Sliding Drawer Storage
- Top or Side Hinged Storage
- Ottomans

OTHER ACCESSORIES
- Console Tables
- Tray Tables
- Table Tops: Laminate|Veneer
- Chaise Footrests
- Stainless Steel Switches
- Embroidered Logos
- Nail Heads
- Piping
- Aisle Lights
- Reading Lights
- Kidney Pillows
- Wood feet
- Bullion|Fringe

Pocket Arm
Retractable & Pocket Arm
Recessed|Swivel
Retractable|Motorized
Wood Front Panel Tilt-Out Cup Holder
Sliding Drawer Storage
Top or Side Hinged Storage
Ottomans
Console Tables
Tray Tables
Table Tops: Laminate|Veneer
Chaise Footrests
Stainless Steel Switches
Embroidered Logos
Nail Heads
Piping
Aisle Lights
Reading Lights
Kidney Pillows
Wood feet
Bullion|Fringe

Lighted Cup Holders
Chaise Head Rest
Motorized Head Rest
Sliding Drawer Storage
Top or Side Hinged Storage
Ottomans
Console Tables
Tray Tables
Table Tops: Laminate|Veneer
Chaise Footrests
Stainless Steel Switches
Embroidered Logos
Nail Heads
Piping
Aisle Lights
Reading Lights
Kidney Pillows
Wood feet
Bullion|Fringe